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ORDER CARSON PAVED TO LONG
Health Officer Pomeroy Urges Approval of Sewer Bond Issue

m
BE

: Board of Supervisors In 
struct Road Dept. to 

Prepare Plans

Observations

BRIDGE FLOOD CONTROL

New Pavement Will Connect
Up With Pacific

Avenue

 it Monday when
the board of supervls

Every Walker His Own Traffic Cop The Opium Par 
ley Education and Hollywood Brains Pre- 

.vail Vote Yes New Inventions

By..W. HAROLD. KINGSLEY =
TN these dins of di PS, trnflic. as someone once pointed out, 

hut,in.iit.i is divided into two clauses, the (iiiick and the dead the
i;niek li-mi. thi.H" who jump out of the way and the dead those
that do lie.,. °

 Now eomc-s tho ci.y of Los Angeles with new truffle regulations
. ,..;ism-il to decrease the census of "the dead."

his hand, palm toward an approaching automobile, he may com- 
iiiHiid the car to hilt, and the motorist must obey or be. guilty 
of a violation.

On the other )inn:l a pedestrian who jay-walks crosses a street 
at any point oilier than an intersection violates the regulations. 
So does the pedestrian who attempts to ' leap his way through 
traffic against stop signals at intersections.

This latter regulation takes some of the zest out of modern 
life. We fear that it may tend to make us a race of mollycoddles. 
What more stirring adventure could be undertaken than that in 
which a pedestrian indulges when he emulates the nimble chamois, 
leaping from crag to crag, and makes his way in quick, nervous 
jumps and darts across a l.os Angeles downtown intersection?

The grand old days of knighthood are gone. And with them 
have departed many opportunities for personal adventure.

" ' ' deplored their passing while there remained

proceedings.
This action by the board fol- j They talk about the gallantry of the middle ages. Why those 

1'owed presentation of a petition old knights never knew what bravery was.
signed by about 75 percent of the | * I'ut one of the Crusaders, minus his heavy armor, on the east 
owners of property abutting on the Hide of Broadway at 5 p. in. -and oi-der him to make his way
highway. The petition was circ 
lated by 1'aul Morris, and colls ft 
National paving.

The hoard of supervisor*' pi. 
eeedlngs will provide for a pav

the flood control. The city of Loll 
Beach will construct a ln-lds 
.icros* the flood control and c-arr

Circulate Petition
A petition is* now being cirou-

through the traffi 
turn churl.

Now the great modern thrill of the cross-roads has 1« 
hnVft away. Too had, too bad.

  I gCUOI'K wbiningly assorts that the United States should I

Stately Grace 
Is Embodied in 

Brocade Gown

way overshadows all other high- 
way improvement in this district, 
officials believe.

fii-m Ilcdondo boulevard to River 
side, boulevard, connecting up with 
i ho paved route to Hawthorne, 

. Ingli-wood. Kl Sciiuudo and Santa 
.Munica. With Carson street puved, 
all traffii between the Long ISeaeh 
area, Hawthorne ami high-wood 
and tlu, beach region will pass 
thniiiKh Torranix-.

On Two Main Roads'
For tlio first time in its history

Torrance will l)e located at the
intersection of two main California

west, the oilier norlh and south.
When Hedon.ii, boulevard in Tor- 

lancc is ixtend.-d to IMadronn ave 
nue, :<nii when Carson street is 
paved, an excellent means or Inn 
dlint.KlhrolIKh traffic will be pn 
\lded, it i; iiomled out.

Traffic bound from Western nvi

 K * ' * -K

tires and living standards.
College professors are poorly paid. To ask them to live next 

door to a community which flaunts Its wealth would be unjust.
As instructors college professors and tutors must hold the 

respect and undivided interest of their students.
How would a meek but noble professor of botany be able to 

compete in the matter of student interest with the Mack Sennetl 
studio, liarbara I,aMarr, or the activities of tin- famous members 
of the Hollywood movie colony?

iity to Hollywood would most certainly

It
thes 
university.

*#-*-# 
rpHK head of a great nmstodon has been unearthed near i'la

Way back in the Miocene period this big hulk browseil

Report of Jamieson Produc 
tion Not Founded 

on Fact

PROSPECT ENCOURAGING

Cement Off Rogers Test;
Lora J. Product Cleans

Up Wednesday

! .While, the Lor.i .r. :s still pu.np- 
| ini; water and oil in a manner that 
! -prevents tho arrival at any definite

; the Jamieson Oil Company Wednes 
day landed water string at its 
second deep test well in'Lomita. 
Casing was cemented at -1134 feet 
in the Hogors No. 1 on Acacia 
street, and the cement will be. 
drilled through the first of ne.Tt 
week. i

Wild rumors c<j 
lion at the Jam
current throughout Ihe field and in 
.Toirane, anil. Lomila Wednesday 
and yesterday. They arose, no

sample taken from the Lola J. 
Wednesday this well displayed un 
usual pep and spurted oil and 
water in a lively manner. A siiin-

lf> percent water content. This led 
the field r.icn of Hie company to 
believe that tho water was gradu 
ally being pumped out of the

ling produc-

Jhe skirt is gathered on at a line Despite this fact, prospects for 
very little below the normal waist- i production from the deep zone 
line and is very full. Loose sleeves ' W|i re appreciably heightened by the 
are formed- of wide gold lace and | action of Ihe Lora J. Wednesday.' 
a deep flouncing on the bottom of!"- is apparent that water is leaking 
Hie skirt is of the. same. This ''»'« "'o formation at ihe Lora J., 
flounce is transparent, showing " trouble that will be ,

Ko Tin

. Auto Club Men to 
Be in Torrance on 
Thursday, Feb. 5th

Members of the Automobile Club

the redwoods thai stood in the valleys b
body was large, but his brain was small. '"

Through the centuries his body increased in. size, while his brain 
shrank. Then cairn- a day when lie had too little intelligence to 
provide himself with enough food to nourish his gigantic body. 
and to defend himself against his smaller but brainier natural 
enemies. So he was exterminated.

Brains always prevail,
A crippled Htelnmetz is worth more to the world thun an army 

of Jack Dempseys.
* * * ->

*T<HK future , of the potintially rich area, between l.os Angeles mid
-1 Hie harbor is dependent In a great measure on the will of the 
residents to support public improvements.

An opportunity to approve an Invcslmonl in lutinc develop 
ment will be presented next month when Hie people vole on a 
bond issue for the construction ol the pi oposed dist riot sewer system.

The construction of this system is paramount to every other 
public improvement. lllltli

newer duylime skirts.
It seems to me as 1 write that 

the aim of the up-to-date woman 
has seldom of lute been stateliness. 
Simplicity we have In plenty. The 
 imply ntndn frocks have been le 
gion, but their aim. it seems to 
me. has always been chiciless  
smartness. And many of the eve- 
nili'i frocks have been a bit bizarre, 
too. There is something u little 
different about this flock. Jt has 
color, grace and simplicity   and 
dignity withal.

11' the office of liilburt. Mans. 11 
,:ild I'ugv on Thill.sda/ l-Vli. f,. be

boat in the result of the study of 
s, a .s.-lenee advance,! by aeronautics. 

Tile iinentoi discovered an are:, ol reals! ,me on Hal sails and 
. .included that this could be eliminated If ihe sails were cylindrical 
.n,! re'ol'illK He I,mil a ship with two eylindneal musts made 

ol light metal. Th-se "mauls" wore motivated to revolve at 100 
revolutions per ml,ml, The icsnll was a ship that sailed with 
ease even in a slight breeze (Hi account of the low operating cost 
ol Midi a ship It is imsnlhlc that the new suilloss boa! will soon 
so.ne into Kcncral use In coastal lleialil Hade.

The chlorine Has liintincnl has an inl.-lonliim history. During 
III,- win army medical mm noticed that employes ol laboratories 
where chlorine KUS wan made did not MIH.I from tho flu. U 
was also noticed that front line Hoops, operating 111 areas winch

(Continued on I .ant 1'ayc)

State Exchange 
Bank Re-Elects 

All Directors
Officers of 1924 Also Re 

named by Bank for 
Year of 1925

,nly If, ,,( 
experts to bel 
shutoff at tin 
lowed by production.

Meantime rumors of productioi 
ll-om the second sand are entlrcl 
unfounded.

Little Fairies 
Will Flit Here 

on January 3fl
llummee higb school auditorium 

m Frldiiy evening, Jan. 30. at 7:-ir,,

Marriage Love Insurance?
Wedded Author Says It Is

Sanitarj Official Urges 'Yes' 
Vote as Health Ne 

cessity

WILL DECREASE DISEASE

th- romnre., i,ia;-n.' They' "iiic-i,i<-ii Says Children's Ailments Are
to marry about a year ago and i Lessened by Proper 
  -nt into a Fifth avenue'shop to
purchase the ring. When a tr 
Iilatlnum rings were »shown Mis? 
Weiman they reminded her of hei

and she rushed from the shop. 
Later Mr. Marks- designed'^ i-inir in

Mr
'Win

Sewage Disposal

  of th.- limit.-, of Los Angeles. 
a  -tali merit '.--.lied by Dr. Pom-

,-..,,- 10 i.e..  -,. |,.,,>. who is chief of the county 
 I.'M !'!;:-- . "M,,,,-. | h.alih ,!.,.:. nmenl. all voters in 
.. in', put on I: i-- -this district are ; lf.kcd to vuli 
York from I'nila- , "Yi':.' 1 on tile sewer bonds, 

iintlim and playwright, who hns up |,U.I,,I,KI. h --. bir;hpla,:o. about :i, i Urges "Yes" Vote 
to now scoffed at marriage. ."As | teell years ii!-.;i. H-sidis "Ale.HI, .. v bumj iH!mi, , .. j.'.iKHl.UO'l will 
Xcllie Keve'l suid to me 1 he ol hei  ' MajJii'." -sh'- 1 '« I he ,1'ltiior ol "Th   ! I,,. |,resented to tile volors of Snni- 
iliy/'siit conliniled. "'love is not a ' Aeiiuilm;." ;i -pl.i> I hut was sic - j tation Dlstlicl No. :. on i'Vb. :l." 
i|il'esli;<n of IK in:,- able- to l;vo with !''  s.-fnl about, ton- years ago. Kl j,| |),-. ivmioroy. -This bond '

ill tin

jHigh School Bootlegger Is
I Convicted at Lomita Trial:

of ill. outfall soivr of the metro 
politan s.-w.-i project. As your 
health officer,. [ respectfully uren 
>on to vote favorably on this 
measure, which will enable this 
di.*Hicl to participate in the. fai-

w..s broimhl to a st,o|, .it ihe ] i-iaeli,n;, sanilalion project.' 
e point, but on the oppnMie ! "While it is true that, under 

of Ihe street, iaimediat. l> in led tain conditions, it is possible lor
t of the Lincoln high :--c.l...-il. , a lamlly to rpovici,- sanitary ce.ss-
re being allow.-.! to enter ",c pools and ..Hi.

he fnliies will be all the little 
ioyr, and girls who attend kitlder- 
:arlen. Assisted by kiddles from 
he first grade, they w[ll dramatize 

the fainotlB old Mother Ooose

And iluit's not all Twenty-five 
 hildren of the liindergarten who 
Hive iirgalii/oit an oreliestru will 

i No entertain, and a Japanese 
lame, which was so successfully 
i.ven by the pupils of Miss 

n's room, will bo repeated.

rectors are its follows: J. Ii. Mines, 
5. C. Abel, H. A. Muter, W. K. H. 
I'artiidKe, Carl Hyde. H. 11. Policy, 
f. L. liisbee.

Opening of New 
Christian Church

Delayed a Week i;;; 1,1^, "L;;:.,,1 ;;:,"'" w!;; 1  , 1 wm"":;
ment. the new (Minsllail dinieli

1 oiellpaiHl 111 

HUe.,. l(e>, I! Ulll.l As usual. It is 
thai Ton.nu, will I.e llust with 
the best and have a Lute share in 
the auccesu or this convention.

trial and Indued in the county jail. 
The evidence as produced .in 

court showed Hint on the morning 
ol Jan. 1 Constable Taber and Of 
ficer Morris noliced u young man 
alight from an automobile on Nar- 
bonne avenue directly in front of 
the schoolliouso in an intoxicated 
condition. They took the boy Into 
the office of Judge- Hunter, about

Irni as in where he had received 
th.. Iniuor.

Soy 1* 17
The tH.y, 17 yea IK of age, be-

101 I ),< express pur 
pose ol pun-hash];, whiskey and 
Hint they had paid a deposit ol $h 
on the desired Iriir gallon, which 
was necessary In-fine it would lie 
brought lorili. when the transac 
tion was inlcrriiplcd by Hut rani. 

I'Vir pints of whiskey were Kin-.

were tiiken, with thn prisoner and 
the pint purchased by tin bo>, 
to the city j:,il at Ton mice, wliei, 
they were exalnnied. seale.' and 
labeled and, alt.-i the prisoner was 
confined ill Ihe TuiTanco jail, were

has been no stand- 
HlaUation of pllllllb-

Haelth Measure
"I'liHI outfall sewers are built 

this uncertain condition cannot lu- 
c-oneded. In addition to this, thi 
n-cords show that certain dis- 
e.i.--cs. particularly those of in- 
lants. nitcstinal disliirbances of all 
kl!id,s. and all of the infectious dis 
eases of intestinal origin, diminish 
to a. great extent after the in-

nosill.

Idant has in Ins employ a I,, 
HI year.- old. HllKh Chase, V. llo f 

being asked by one of the aKc w ai-i ants h if b, HIK In a s.-bool 
rs if this HllT was volunteered ! room Hither Until In a "boo.-e joinl 
the part of the boy. he uii-jwlth such environment.

als ol any kind were made and | Tuvloi, one of the ucciiiiunls of th 
ed I,

.-I..-, jo warn Ih. Id. mI,nit that 
  w,,uld be \el> si-\elely d.all 

ale

ud soft drink stand. Thu officers'

Oilers To Play 
Battleship Nine 
Here on Sunday

II. S. S. California Team Will 
Meet C.-C. M. O. Base 

ball Outfit

i real
Miller in the way ol a bull game- 
III be staged at the Chunsloi - 
.Ulllcld Midway nil Company's 
all park n.-sl Sunday when Hie-

illlia will cn.ss hats with Kililiv


